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Peggy Lincoln In Who’s Who j
Os American Colleges

The News Bureau at the Wc-
man’s College, U. N. C., at

reports that of the 20
students from that college to be
listed in this year’s edition of
Who’s Who in American Univer-
sities and Colleges will be the
name of Miss Peggy Lincoln, a
junior, of Tryon.

Miss Lincoln, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. C. Arthur Lincoln, now
managing editor of “The Carolin-
ian”, at Woman’s College, has
been on the staff of the paper
ever since entering college. An
honor roll student, she was vice-
president of the Congregational
Christian student group last year
and served on the drive for aid
to foreign students. She has be-
longed to the Inter-Faith council
for two years, and is now secre-
tary of the student government
finance board.

About Electricity

E. Perry Manville will be in
charge of the Tryon Rotary club
program on Friday at 1 p. m., at
Sunnydale. The guest speaker will
be Director Crow of Forest City,
who is head of s he Rural Electric
Agency in Polk County.

Atlantans Entertained
, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Oliver
of Atlanta, Ga., are being en-
tertained by Tryon friends. Mr.
Oliver is president of the Atlanta
Horse Show and part of the en-
tertainment in their honor here
included horseback riding over the
Tryon Riding & Hunt club trails.

CURB REPORTER
One of the biggest painting jobs

ever undertaken in Tryon is now
in progress. It is the repainting
of Oak Hall. Color white . . . The
weather for Tuesday, high 70, low
55 ... . Rev. George M. Stehrey-
er of the Tryon Methodist church
was severely pounded the other
night. He was lured away from
his home and in his absence the
house was entered* by some people
who awaited his return and sur-
prised him with a big pounding.
It is just an old fashion way for
members of the church to show
their appreciation at the return
of the minister to be with church
members again for another year.
The Conference was held last
week .... The Tryon Chamber
of Commerce is already receiving
replies from the committee’s let-
ter seeking memberships to carry
on the work of building the com-
munity. Some of the replies in-
clude checks and some pledges.
A little cooperation goes a long
way toward inspiring others to
work harder for you .... Sup-
erintendent M. B. Caldwell of the
Tryon district schools states that
plans are being made to break
ground for the new colored school
building on Friday afternoon
about 4 o’clock. He will make an
announcement later $5 will
buy 500 government post cards
with which to advertise your
wants to 500 people, but you will
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